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WAITING FOIL THE VERDICT
BYTES

Members of the Union Catholic
Library ,

rtrid
-on the modern

picture of Rica uidPoonn-
EngUh XUe-

Btronf art.-

Admtaion.Mcents

.
;

dren Saturday. Kcw Year 8 d y,
mlmlon. 25cenU.

BREVITIES ,
N-

r

Paterson sells coaL

C.H. Frederick , LeadingHatter , larg.

est stock and lowest prices. 23-tf

See Polack's advertisement.

Holiday Goods at Kuhn's.

Celluloid and Diatite Sets at Saxe's.

Celluloid Sets tKuhn's , druggist.

Toilet sets at the 99c store.

Warm winter caps cheap , Frederick's

Holiday.presents at Saxe's , druggist

'Whipple , McMillan & Co. , the jewe-

len

-

, Crtighton Block. oSC-U

Twenty per cent off , See large adv.

third page.

The weather moderated considerably

Wednesday night.

Remember the annual ball of Engine

Co. No. 3, this evening.

For l ands , Lots, Houses and Farms ,

ookjover Bemis'Jnew column on first page.
Bargains.-

TheTJ.

.

. P. train from the westWednes-

* day night wns ten bourn late.
BEST IN THE WORLD Baiar-

Slove fitting Patterns at Bushman's. IE

Cheapest -warm caps , at Frederick's.

Lots , Farms , House* tnd Lands. Look
over Beniis' new column 01 bargains on 1st-

page. .

The Sunday school of the Christian
Church will give its holiday entertainment
on New Year's eve-

.E

.

It was warm enongh yesterJay to thaw
itiipoUon the south side of Borne of the
business blocks.

The first Imperial party of the second

series will take place this evening at
Masonic hall , the programme Leing a leap

year one.

Read Cruickihank's Great Barga'ns
for thi * week. See third page.

Down go the prices , Caps , Frederick's.

Several members of the Denver city
council and fire department passed east

ast night , rn route to Chicago.

Little Blanche Clark , daughter of tbe
general superintendent of the U. P. rail-

road
¬

, had her left arm dislccated by a fall ,
Wednesday.

The officers of tne United States court
are preparing to migrate to Lincoln to
attend the January term of the United
States court-

.In

.

the police court yesterday there
wai but one case , the prisoner being charg-

ed
¬

with the theft of a hat and u pair of-

ploves. .

The work of gathering in the ice crop
goes on vigorously , and congealed water
certainly should be cheap enough next
summer tosnit any one-

.In

.

consequence of the extreme severity
of the weather tbe social gathering at St-

.Barnabas
.

rectory , appointed forTlmrday-
is postponed until Thursday evening ,

Jan. Gth.-

Grand opening on New Year's day of
the Billiard Hall next t) the future opera
house , Farnham street , near Fifteenth , by-

W. . A. Kitzbei ner, successor to W. llage-
dorn.

-

. The finest lunch will -1 e served.
All friends , and old aa well as new patrons
invited. 29-41

Warm caps ! warm caps ! Frederick's.
Wednesday afternoon a team became

rightcned at a train in tiie U. P. depot

r ) and started to run north on Tenth ctreet.
The wagon collided with asled on the way
down the hill and brought the outfit to a
stand still. No one was hnit.

Let those who intend to keep cpan-
bouse oa New Year's day not forget to-

ced in their names to THE BEE. The list
will he published this evening and
names must be handed in not later than
two o'clock this afternoon.

Henry Pundt , Paul Grossman , Max
Meyer , Edmund Peycke and Earnest
I'cyckc , have taken initiatory stepstoward
forming "The Western Hone and Cattle
Insurance company ," the object being to
insure horses cattle and other stock against
loss or damage by accident , theft , etc. , the
Amount of capital stock to be 8100000.

Trains continue to be behind time , de-

layed
¬

by cold weather and drifting snow.
The Rock Island yesterday was 24
hours late , the Northwestern 2 hours and
the C. , B. i Q. 1 hour and"minutes. .

The U. P. train for the west left an hour
late , and the incoming U. P. exprest was
reported an hour and a half late-

.B

.

Wednesday afternoon a heavy govern-

ment
¬

wagon attempted to cross the street-
car track at the corner of Farnham nnd-

13th juntas red line car No. 5 was pass-

ng.

-

. The pole ran into the car, penetrat-
ing

¬

the outside land inner sheeting both-
.A

.
lady and gentleman sitting on the side

which was struck were pushed off the seat
ba ( fortunately were not injured.-

Mr.

.

. Thos. Casey , watchman at the
10th street crossing of the U. P. corrects
the statement inWednestlay'sBEEccneern-
ins the narrow escape of a green line [car
from being wrecked , He says the driver j

w.is cignalled , but the track was so slick
that ho Mas unable to stop his car.-which
slid down the hill despite the brakes being
sot. The driver threw the car from the
track and the engineer stopped his loco-
motive

¬

at the same time.
The funeral services of the lateWm.-

SleiihcnstookplaceWednesdayafternoonat
.

the Christian Clmrch.Uev. J. AV. Ingram ,
> dating. There was a lerr large at-
tcndsne

-
of friends , a conspicuous numlcr-

oemc old settlers and prominent business-
men ol this city. The pall-bearers were
Seuator Saundere. B. E. Kennedy , H A.
Da-raw , S R. Johnson. J. U. Millard ,
bamuel Burns, Mi ton Rogers nnd Wm.
v. Paxton. The were interred at

Pratpect Hill cemetery.

Oysters and Oranges , nt Buffett's.

CHOICE Peaohblovr and Etrlyrcse
POTATOES, at WM. GENTLEMAN'S ,

30 2t ICth and CUE.

Oysters and Cranberries , Buffett's-

."I

.

intend to save money (luring the
coming New Year ," eaya an economi-
cal

¬

I idy , "and the firs ! thing I bny ,
will bo a sack of FI ur from Willis
Ytes. " dec30-2t

. Ofsters & Jfuta at BuffeU's. 302t-f
THE CEEIGHTON ,

A Brat-claw hotel In every respect , la-

Mtuatcd on the northwest cornet of
Thirteenth and Cipltol avenue. This
now house is newly and elegantly fur-
nished

¬

throughout , and the table and
bill of fare trill compare favorably
with the best in the land. Give it a-

rial. . No rnnner at the Depot
-X29-eod-tf

Daring November, u > u , .
mining towns along the line of the
Union Pacific , produced 40,003 tons
of bituminous coal. Of this amount ,

A CONTRACTOR'S CUD ,

Which Seems to be a Bitter
One to Chew.-

A

.

Shot at Secretary Shelton.-

It

.

will be remembered that some
days ago Mr. J. W. Rutherford , of-

St Joseph , Mo. , who had taken the
principal contract for conatrncting the
Omaha waterworks , eudderly , and
somewhat mysteriously dropped out
of the company and left his contract
to be filled by other hands. The ex-

planation
¬

given by the president of the
company , in a published card , was to
the effect that Mr. R. gave up bis
contract at the request of the com-

pany

¬

, after being formally noti- '

Bed that be had failed to .

prosecute the work in accordance with I

the terms of his contract , being there-
by

-

liable for damages to them ,

and that be had failed to furnish a
satisfactory bond , in consequence of
which shortcomings the company can-

celled

-

his contract and settled with
the contractor in full for work done
and mrterial furnished.

In a recent internal with a re-

porter
¬

of The St. Joe Gazette , Major
Rutherford says that the facts
are not correctly stated in this
card and that aa they have opened fire
on him ho "intends to carry the war
into Africa. " Ha said he regretted
very much that they had forcsd him I

to apeak , but that his reputation as a
prompt , capable and responsible engi-

neer
¬

was at stake, and he was forced
to defend himself. ' 'Having com-

pleted
¬

seventeen important public
Works to tLo satisfaction of all con-

cerned
¬

, he does not now desire to
have it said that he flashed in the pan. "

"Major Rutherford ," as the Gazette

puts it, then wont on to make his state-
ment

¬

against the officers of the Omaha
Waterworks Co. , pay ing his respects
particularly to Mr. Shelton , who , he
claims , has been the chief stjinbling-
block , and the cause of a great deal of
the trouble. The Major eaya that the
contract gave him until July 1 , 1881 ,
to finish his work , and provided that
he was not to suffer from
the neglect of the founderies or other
compauits to famish material and
supplies. He "purchased a largo
amount of brick, hydrants , valves and
other necessary articles , and com-
menced

¬

work in a very energetic man-

"This work progressed very well I

until the bitter cold weather eet in ,
when it became impossible Jo pro3P-
cnte

-
the work further until the

weather moderated. The Omaha
Waterworks cjtnpany was very
anxious , the major S.JM , to
get fictitious estimates made so
they could make a good showing in
New York and dispose of their bonds.
Rutherford said ho told them that it
was impossible to carry on the work
in the bitter cold weather, and that
they knew it was a fact- Finding
that they could not got the estimates
they desired unde , they saw that they
would not be able to continue the job
under the contract, on account of an
absence of funds , and then they at-
tempted

¬

to get out of the whole
thing , and make him (Rutherford )
the delinquent , instead ot themselves.
They demanded a farther bond from
Major Rutherford that ho would com-
plete

¬

the job at the specified time ,
and he told them Le would give them
any bond they desired , provided they
would give him a bond oho , in which
they would bind themselves to give
him his money every thirty days as-
pur the original contract. This , the
major says , they refused to do , and
gave no reason for their refusal except
that it WAS not necessary and that
everybody know they were responsible.
Right hero it seems that there was
a wide difference of opinion , for
while they claimed to be perfectly
good , Major Rutherford says ho had
at rived at the conclusion that they
wcra not good at all , and he was not
willing to bind himself up just as
they desired , when they refused to
give him any guarantees whatever ex-
cept

¬

their word. He offered to give
them time and again any bond they
desired if they would only satisfy him
regarding his own pay. "

The Major then details at length .

the refusal of the board to agree to-
"his ultimatum ," and claims that the
whole thing was a trick to gel out of
the contract , and make it appear that
he was in the wrongHo declares it-
to bo a well known f.iH in Omaha that
the company has not the money to do
the work , and that President Boyd'g
declaration in open council that they
were trying to build the works on wind
is about correct. Ho says Mr. Shel-
ton is inexperienced , and has been
permitted by the directors to make a j

moss of the whole thing , by blander
ing at every move ho has made since
the outset. "Tho whole matter in a
nut shell , " repeated the major again ,' 'is , they are tryirg to'run the matter
on wind , as Mr. Bo> d * aye , and Sht-1-
ton having made a mess cf the matter
desires to vindicate himself at my ex-
pens ?, and I do not intend thatheshall
do so. "

-

FRESH OlSPERSaud California
Honty. Alio freah butter and eggs.-

WM.
.

. GEMTEMAJT ,
30-2 c IGth and Cass.

Oysters and Candy , at Buffett's.-

A

.

full attendance of the officers and
members of Planet Lodge 4, K-
.P.J

.
is requested oa Monday cvenin- ,

January 3rd , 1881. G. C. Frederick
Nation , of Nebraska City, will be
present to install the uewly elected
olticers. Ly order of-

JOHN F. KDH-
Ndec302t

,
D. D. G. C.

Magnificent NEW YEAR'S pres-
ents

¬

at John Biumer'd , 1314 Farn ¬

ham st.

SwhsCheeee ,
Limberger Cheese ,

Anchovef ,

CcrvelatSausage ,
at GEO. HEBIBOD'S ,

30-2t_Sixteenth Street.
Now is the lime *

to bny Uew Year's
Presents , and you
cau get what you
want at S. JONA-
SON'S

-
, 410 SOUTH-

TTHIRTEENTH '

ST. He has Musical
Albums , LickeiF,
Neck Chains , Gol-
dRiDgetc.etc.etc.r
cheaper than any-
vhere

-

else.

Strayed from 1517 Dodge street ,
one -dapple grey horse. A liberal re-
ward

¬

will be piid for the return of the
uma to Joe & Sam. S-tf |

chased and taken to the new town and
will soon be put to use.

The Stevens mine in Argentine

4 SICKEN STORY.

Two Children Adrift in the
.Cold Behind a Runaway

Team.

Reported Discovery of the
Eunawaya at the Platte
| River.-

A

.

ttory which wa slncerelj hope
may prove to bo censWerably exag-

gerate
¬

came to us yesterday , the loca-

tion
¬

of which is Sarpy county.-

A
.

f.truer from that county was in
the clip yesterday inquiring for

news ol a couple of missing chil Jren ,

aged respectively thiee and five years }

They weaa too little aon and daugh-

ter
¬

of a Earner who recently located in-

Sarpy , ani their disappearance is due
to a curicus circumstance.

The father was out on Tuesduy

morning hitching up the team to go-

fer a lc ad cf corn , and the two little
ones , who were out in wraps for a
morning airing were in the wagon bed

watching hu proceedings with inter-

eat.

-

. Sndc'enly the dog ran out from

bzhind aa'ird orwccdpilo and I Tight-

ened

¬

the InrEe * , which at once

started off on the rlln. They con-

tinued

¬

at full ° pccd until out of sight ,

while the fr-.i Uti father wai poperies ?

to aid ilia children who

were cirriod off in

atmosphere that was degrees

balowzero. Thc-e was a-rn-a hiy in

tin wagon-bet! , arid UK cl.ilJrtn werB

probably throwu djsvn in oir , and be-

ing

¬

well wrapped up , wuuli not suffer

until seme time after , unless the wag-

on

¬

should bo overturned. The team

was traced for several miles on foot ,

but not overtaken , and up to last ac-

count

¬

; , neither horses nor children

had been discovered , though diligent
search was being made for them

It was rumored , our informant said ,

th.it Mr. A. Doboy , living near the
Platte , which formh the bouiidary be-

tween

¬

Sarpy and Cass , had setn a
team of horaes near the river the same
evening , to which nothing was at-

tached

¬

but a eet of harness , and if this
is true there can bo little doubt of the
terrible fate of the two children. It-

is , however , more than likely that on
such a cold day the team would soon
tire our , and that they have eonght-
rerugo in Some friendly shelter ,
where1 they and their innocent
but unwilling passengers have been
cared for. A. more terriblu fate could
scarcely be imagined for helpless per-

son
-

* , tlnn to have bean tarnod adrift
behind a runaway toirn on such a day
as Tuesday Itst.

LIST CHANCE.

Now is the time to srcnra a ticket
for the GRAND RA.FFLE to come
off at John Garber's saloon on New
Yoirs day. Amorg the prizes are the
followinz : Ono valuable horse , ono ord
gan , one sewing machine and ono talk-

ing

¬

parrot. Tickets §5 CO each ; only
a few left. For particulars call at
John Garbcr's saloon , 15th street ,

oppoaito Creighton Block.

John Bauruer 1ms i fine assortment
of GOLD CHAINS ; 1314 Farnhsm et.

Oysters & ESS* at Buffett's. 30 2t

After you Tiavo examined prices o-

"Steel Engravings'1 nt the email
places , call and see a full line cf them
at Hole's Art Gallery. TIIK BEE'S

local reporter Bays ho can't mAeroom
for the 2,000 names of subjects in-

Hospe's Slock o1 Engravings , 1510-

Dcdge street

" Hubbard Squash at Buffett's. 30-2t

THE MOST BEAUTil'DL and appro-

priate
¬

decorations for New Year's
"Receiving" are the lovely Everlasting
Flower Goods and PAMPAS PLUMES , at-

Evan'o. . 28-4

SBACOAST
LOUISIANA ORANGE'S , FLEMING'S.
YAXENCIAOKANOE % ) 29-31

There will be a Ball at Turner Hall
Friday evening for the benefit of the
Swedish Library association. d28-3t

Just received at THE BtE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
Pnper and Envelopes and Cards , suit-

able

¬

for Children's Birthday Parties.
Call and see them.

For Sale.
The slab'e and shoda formerly occu-

pied by James Stephensan , on he
corner of 10th and Harnoy, will be
sold cheap. Inquire at now brick
stable , opposite. N 28 3t

NEW YEAK PRESENTS Very beauti-

ful
-

and appropriate , and at prices to
suit alltastes and pockets , at Evans' ,
14th and Dodge streets. d284t.

m

Bargains at Mrs. Wood's auction.

Real Estate Transfers.-
Thos

.

Boyo * to J. B. Whittier ; q. c.-

d.
.

. , c. i n. w. Isoc. 6 , t. 16. r. 11 e.-S50.-

Thoa.
.

. Bryant and wife to J. B-
.Whitlierjq.

.
. c. d. , w. i" n. w. i sec. 5,1

t. 1C , r. 11 , o §90.
0. C. Housel and wife to Mary P. I

Tucker ; w. d. , n. i lot 9 , Johnson'sa-
dd. . , Omaha ; loss 7& ft. off e. end of-
come. . S375.

Oysters and Poultry , at Buffett's.-

E.

.

. M. A. Reunion.
The social reunion of the Emmet

Monument association will take place
at Clark's hall to-night , i and
will be an enjoyable affair. The fol-

lowing
¬

are the committees :
On Arrangements Michael Dee,

Patrick Ford , John Sheehan , John
Kegan , P. Horn-

.tn
.

) reception : Thos. Kennedy , John
Groves , Michael Leahy, Wra. White
Peter O'Malley.

Floor managers : Terry Boyle , Tom
Murphy , Pat. Horigan , Chris. Han-
ley

-
and Genllemin. s-

rtoyal Arcanum.-
At

.

the regular meeting of Picneer
Council , No. 118, Royal Arcanum ,
held Wednesday , the following offi-

cers
¬

' wfre elected for the ensuing year : |
Rsgent George W. Gray-
.ViceRegent

.
D. S. M. Fretwell.

Orator Wm. H. H. Lewellyn.
Secretary Thos. G..Magrane.
Collector H. Jacobson.
Treasurer Albert H Sander.
Chaplain Edward A, Parmelee.
Guide E. D. Spears.
Warden Joseph Neville.
Sentry Chas. L. Fritscher.
Trustees Ebon. K. Long , Charles; |

H. Godfrey , T. G. M grane.
Medical Examiners Dr. Joseph

Novilb , Dr. J. R, Conkling.

| The
I plated. It is 180 feet long.

The present whiter ii ont of the

&ALWAYS GRIEF-

The Sorrowful Experience of-

a Family of Irish Emi-

grants
¬

,

Who Find a Haven at Last in-

Omaha. .

The incoming train on the C. , B. &

Q. Wednesday brought a young couple
who have begun early to experience
the difficulties which beset the trav-

elers

-

injlife's pathway. James and
Mary Galway are from Southern Ire-

land

-

, and are en ronte to Oregon to
lettle in the region ot the great wheat
district about Walla Wslla , W. T.P1
They have been married about five

years , although the wife is now only
twenty years of age , and a hope
of bettering their condition they loft
Ireland with a small sum of money ,

saved by dint of great economy , for I

the long trip across the Atlantic and
the bonndlcEs prairies of America.
They had been blessed in their mar-
ried life with five children , two of
whom were twins , and on the voyage
across two of these died from some fe-

ver contracted on ship-board , bn <*

their bodies were * to * ''ie
deep to res' with oiharAroauuif s in its
fttliomlesB depth * until summons-
dfoth on th ureat day whic'i many
Relieve Yo ba not fir distant.-

At
.

New York City Galw.iy found
h'msslf ont of money and w.is oblise J
to 8t p and work a wKl'd' tlntil ho
could niisa funds EufficiLiit to pro-

ceed

¬

m h s journey. During this
time two more members of their lit-

tle
¬

family sc'ened aud died , and they
finally started aguu with.but half the
number th it Ind composad their fam-

ily

¬

circle when they left Ireland.
This was about three weeks ago ,

P nd on arriving in Chicago
they met still another mis-

fortune
¬

, for while awaiting the
time fixed for them to leava the city ,
thooL-ly remaining child , the eldest ,

wandered away from them and was
lost. Notwithstanding the efiVts of

the police and offieub , generally , to
find thi missing babe , it has never
been seen nor heard of from the day
of! its disappearance to this. It would
BQom ai if after all thesa blows , no
further loss could be in store tor the
unfortunate travelers , but on the
road to Omaha , the husband
lost his wallet , containing
his tickets and a very little email
change , which was to provide them
with food on the way. This last ob-

stacle
¬

' effectually precluded the idea of
attempting to reach their destination
this winter , and consequently they
have stopped in Omaha for the pre-

sent
¬

, with the determination of work-

ing
¬

at whatever jobs they can get to
until they shall be nblo to start out

Rgaim Mr. Galway has been cm-

ployed
-

by the proprietor of ono of our
hotels , and bis wlfo will probably He-

cure work in some private family.
The latter is a quiet and very pretty

young woman , to whom continued
strokes of bad luck has lent a care-

worn
¬

and melancholy appearance.
The husband is but twenty-five

years of age , and he is, although very
much discouraged with the experience
of the past few weeks , not yet out of
heart with the prospects for making a
living and securing a comfortable home
in free America.

Now is the ttmo to bay a gallon of.
nice S-'eet Cider , only 35 cents.-

a30
.

2t WILLIS M. YATES.
!

The best SELECTED stock of
JEWELRY in the city at John
Biumcr's , 1314 Farnham st

ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY.-

At

.

half past 12 oclock last night , a
suspicious character was arrested it
the corner of 19th and Cass streets.-

In
.

his possession was a valuable gold
watch and chain. He was taken to;
jil and upon being questioned ctated
that .he hid bought tbo watch at-

Edholm and Erickson'e , the jewelers ,
Fifteenth and Dodge streets.

When the officer heard this he let
him go at once , for it is a well known
fact that these gentlemen sell goods
BO cheap that any one who will buy'
from them can afford to cary a gold
watch and even wear diamonds.

( NOTICE !

General Ticket Office Burlington and
Missouri River Railroad in Nebrae *

ka.
OMAHA , Dec. 241880.

Commencing January 1st. 1881 ,
No Stop-Over

will be allowed on Local Tickets.
Passengers should therefore buy

tickets only to such points aa they de-

sire
¬

to stop at first ,

I PEECIVAL LOWELI ,
I General Ticka Agent.

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! !

Lidies' and gents' fur goodsof ev-
ery description at the Fur Manufac-
tory

¬

, opposite postoffice , Omaha. All
gcods are warranted.

HENRY G. RICUTER , Furrier.-
declStf

.

J. F. Sawyer wishes to announce to:
his friends and old customers that he'
may bo found , as heretofore , at 1314-

Farnham street , where ho will be glad
to show them the best selected stock |
of Watches , Clocks , Jewelry, Spectacles
and Silverware at prices that defy
competition. tf

PERSONAL , PARAGRAPHS.-

A.

.

. S. Patrick "s spending theho'idays in
Omaha.-

Capt.

.

. Lovejoy, of Neh'ib , is in the cuy-
on business.-

J.

.

. W. Bobbins and wife have rettvrned
from Chicago-

.E

.

Hosewater. returned from the east
yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. A.P.| Nicholas returned from the
east yesterday.-

C.

.

. W. Meade was among tte passengers
in from the eat yesterday.

George Southard , of Indiaaapotif , is vis-rj
iting relatives in this city.-

J.
.

. G. P. Hildehrand , representing The
Lincoln Globe , ia the city.

Frank E. Drake , of the U. P. head-
quarters

-
, ia this city , is appointed agent of-

K. . P. division , with headquarters at Kan-
sas

¬

City.-

I

.

I hers of congress ,
I Burglars recently made a raidL tn

SHE

But Changed Her Mind.-

A

.

well dressed
*lady 4ntered the

office of one of our promD0at attor-

neys

¬

yesterday , on over a-

dryfeoodB store. She wa Ideeply veiled

and refused a chair vjk'cn was offered

her by the polite -iJork. "I wish to-
V

see Mr.-

musical
.

' she eaid in a low

?oice. iMr at that
moment made s appearance , and
the lady continued , "I
want to commcj nee suit for a

divorce eir , althoj ugh I am sorry to

confess it , I have been married but a

few month' , b" m7 husband has

utterly false to me ; he prom-
'a

-

ised to buy me
' nica presen.- , and tak-

fi

-

log a large EUD fi cf money he went out
early this mor n'ng' > and has not re-

turned

¬

yet. " ' ua en the husband

appeared on thi3 "ene > carrying a large

bundle, which , .
i'when opened , disclosed

. . lot of valuJbl8 jewslry. "I have

been looking tie town overi" panted

the gentlcnnni " *Jr tn° cheapest and
best place , ajnii have Jcst fountl it.

The number i# 1314 Farnham street ,

and Mr. Jol-ni Baumer is the proprief-
e. . ." Tijo happy couple departed in-

peace. . '

Turnips , Ridisies , Onions , at Buf-

fet's
¬

, I 30 2t

See Cruickshank's new advertise-
ment

¬

tor Holiday Goods , on third
Page-

MJUAOA

-

GRAPES , ) ,p S-

.dec293t

.NEWNro , a

Look for Mn. Wood's advertise ¬

ment.

AMATEOE ACTOES.

Who Are Acquitting Them-

selves
¬

m Splendid Style.

Omaha s arnatciitJ afd getting up
quite a reputation and doing it in &

vary quiet way. Wednesday oar re-

porter
¬

saw two of M. W. Kennard'a
busses , loaded with young paaple ,
driving down towards the ice bridge ,

and on inquiry learned that it was
the Ivanhoe dramatic company on
route to Council Bluffs , where they
were billed to jplay Wednesd y for
the benefit of the Catholid Fair in
progress at that city.

This coi piny was organized in
Omaha about five weeks ago , and their
first appearance was In the beautiful
domestic Irish drama , "Erin Aroon , "
written by Mr. J. F. Faux , of this
city. Tnis drama is mainly devoted
to an exposition of the present life
of the Irish peasant and the English
landholder, being a true picture of tbe
results of tbo enforcement of the
ejectment law for the nonpayment-
of rents and the limely appearance of
the land league.

The parts were all filled by ama-
teurs

¬

, tbe "star" of the company be-

ing
¬

Mr. J. Ed. Smith , who has appear-
ed

¬

several times on the boards in this
city and always with great credit to-

himself.. His role was that of princi-
pal

¬

comedian , in the characters of
Tim Flagherty and Miles O'Reily.
The remainder of thcTcast was as fol-

lows
¬

: Sir John Livingston , J. W.
Casey ; Sir Edward Livingston , 0. tt-

.Smjtho
.

; Lord Backatono , J. H.
Pierce ; James O'Connoll , J. Nichol ;

Shonli Dunn , Duu Ias Davis ; Dick
Brundridge , C. B. Jones ;

Paddy Murphy , Thos. Brennan ;

Darby Doyle , B. C. Stevans ; Capt-
Wilton , J. T. Nichol ; Clerk , H.
Brown ; Nora O'Counell , Mss; S. Bren-
nan ; Kitty Daley , Miss M. Ktsight ;

Lotta Lvirgdtone , Mifs L. Morton ;

Margaret O'Connoll , MUB W. MuDer-
mott

-

The company played in Dohany'a
opera hcuse , fnhich was crowded

. wi'li a select and highly appreciative
audience. Encores and applause wefo
bestowed unsparingly , and a

I toore gratifying reception could
' not have been given the

visitors , had they composed one of the
oldest troupes on the road. They, in

' return , did excellently , and not a flaw
marred the performance , during the
entire evening. Mr. J. F. Faux offi-
ciated as director.-

At
.

the close of the performance the
company were treated to anjoyster sup-

per
¬

, and invited to take part in a ball ,

mid between feasting and dancing , the
time passed merrily, until a late hour,
when the delighted amateursrecrosc-
ed

>

tbe raging Missouri by the icy
tray and landed on Omaha ground
about three o'clock. The occasion
was a very pleasant one , and calculat-
ed

¬

to bring about a better feeling be-

tween
¬

the citizsns of the two Mis-
souri

¬

towns , separated only by the
channel of the Big Muddy.

All ladies invited to Mrs. Wood's-
auction. . J. BONNES,

Auctioneer.

Oysters and Sweet Cider at Buff-

ott'B.
-

. 3021-

A Fine hnos'of samples of New
Year Cards at THE BEE Job Room.
Call in time and lc ave your orders.

For Sale oix-howe power Baxter
engine and boiler, In good repair.
Apply at BEE ofBea. no4tf

*
Christmas presents given away at

the Boston CaehDry Goods Store,10th
and Joces , to all who purchase over
ono dollars worth , a piece of jewelry
will be given.-

Wo
.

offer also these great bargains :
60s Silk and Wool Brocades for25r.-
50c

.
Cashmeres for 25c.

303 Worsted Dress Goods for 15c-
.An

.
immense variety of|

20s Linen Handkerchiefs for lOc.
I

25s jjjLinen Hemstitch Handker-
chiefs

¬

forlos.-
35c

.

Linen Hemstitch Handkerchief !
for 20c.

§2 Trimmed Hats for 91.
$3 Trimmed Hata for 150.
And a splendid line of Christmas

Presents of every description at very
moderate prices.

Sole agenU in Omaha for the
Cream Oatmeal Soap ,

which has had such a run all over the
east , 10 cepts a box of tbreo cakes-

.236t
.

ii-st

MAXMEYER&nR'-

JEWELERS.

'

.
(Tiffanys of the West. )

Have completed their pre-
parations

¬

for the ap-

proaching
¬

Holidays , and
suggest that an early ex-

amination
¬

of their sock:

will enable purchasers to
secure the choicest selec-
tions

¬

, and escape the
crowds unavoidable later
in the nionlh.

Until Christinas , the es-

tablishment
¬

ivill be kept
open in the evenings.-

SPEBiflL

.

gQTJCES.N-

OTICS

.
AdrcrtJpsmcnto To Let For Sale'

Lest , FooaJ , VV nls , Botrdins &o. , will bo in-
e rtod In th fta colurcna once for TKN CKKTS
per line ; etch aabgaqtuaiintertloi FITE CENTS
per line. The flist insertion ncTer less thin
TWEOTT-FIVJ ! CSMTS.

LOAN Atspvrceni uitoi
est , n miisa of 82-300 uila p-

tcard
-

? (or 1 to 6 years' time OT firrt cliviim proi-
tidcltj and farm property. Apply at BEMI3
Real Kstitc ind Loan Agency , 15th nnil Doaelaa

13. J7S eo Uf

SO MJAH Csll at Low OfflcaMOSSY VMOiiAB. Roi ni j.Hretehton Block

T O KT 1O LOAN 1103 Farahum street.
i Dr. PnwsrdP Aroncr , nov-22-tf

HELP 3 ..HT-

E3A
DENVER COMSIb'It! > N" ttOB8B M'iits-
jnrtv Mthsmro ctUHJ| ti Luy produce

Addrcts I' O. Rex 7J5. 130-

8W ANTKU-Two tirl , at Dnmctt IJmse. I

121-4 |

. first-class piil for gcucr.il
WASTED . Oo'd wag s 49J Cai st. ,
ncnr 21s' . 127 tf

TTTANTEDA .' ol second ji-I Enquire N.
VV n" , foriierlSthT.il U.-d e. J011N' Mc-

12631
-

Auniran COik ni tin GrctnWANTED House , Tenth St. mtfT-

TANTfDAco.dfriil , 1519 Hanuj siKtt.
W US 2-

3WANTEO deed , itl for general housjwork.
nl tkkot ofll v , U. P, iJfpt.

1122-

3WA * T2D An experienced tmUlinr wants
to stir : a mcataalieti n onfcsrcall jrest

fin loivi , when there i * 11012 , or where oie is-

ncrie! ; u'i'ildUto' a relUMe partner. Addro *
&. K. AVebb JtcBaum P Kota9o. , Xeb. OMf-

tTTASTEO A gor tf, 1109 FarJi-
32tfVV hanistico , u-iftaiy.

All Gnwlll Know tliit theWANTED i-t. Joniis tie Kl.so if t'owinp
Machine ; . olTcfl ea. 1Jb. * > . 849'f

FOR REHT-HOUSES AND LiSD.-

,10R

.

BENT A furni-hcd front ro ro ,
Farnham St. , Ictwten lOlhnndl'tb. "

HOUSE 4 room' , cloU , basiment , cistern
well , nith imillbarn and full lot D.-

L.
.

. THOMAS , Att'y , Room S.Creigh oa'f Block.
1313-

0R RCNT Vew house , eight rooms , hard
and Eoft ; OJ 2SJ and Oaea SU Kn-

.i.e
.

317 12th St. 128 tl-

Tj Oit RENT Marge furnished room on first
Jj floor , with or without board , outside
entrance to room. Enquire st Bee offlco. 129 tf-

jj OR KENT Furaist cd rooms , with board ,
cast 20tb , bet. Chicago and Ca°9 Sts

110-1

RE T A flrc furnished front room ,FOR floor , between 14thnnd 15th streets.for
gentlemen Inquire at 1415 Ilonrurd St. 107-t

Brick dfl ellina : next to cor. llth
and Picific. ( Oeo. H. 1'oterran , 8M-

10th at. 101-tf

REST Houae in Shull'g 2nd addition , IFOR ! 6 per month. W. SIMERAt , , room 6 , '
Crelghton WtSt. 805U-

170R RENT A (urnishoJ , south lent room.
JJ Inqqlre at No 1812 farnham St. E8tt

RENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬FOR Exchange , K. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodec streets. 2S9lf-

FDS SALE-

.T

.

01S , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS Look
11 o > er BKMIa' new column of bargains on 1st-

Pa e-

.T70KSALE

.

A PARQAIN A bul'dinj' wl'h
JD fa'oon fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th
bt , opposite the U.P dep > cheap.
Or the fixture , furniture and stock will be sold
and building ren'.ed. Jnquiro of , El>. Ki'EISS-
MAN.

-
. 73 tf-

"fpOtt hALK Buslnij'S house and ifrocery stock ,
_C Restaurant attached. Addrrsi R. Chiffln ,
Aurora. Neb. 0-1 m

FOR tALE Two close carriages , at A. J.' . 911tf-

f OTS , FARMS. HOUSES AN D LANDS. Leo
Jut over BEMIS' new column of bargains on la

see

B SALE Cottonwood Icmber. .
of all sltcs ( t

filM

MISCELLANEO-

US.AVCTlOy

.

Auction sile of Mrs. W. B.
fine winter gtiodj , leth St. , het.

CipitolavcnuoandDnenport bis. , Ftldny at-
2oclock p.m. , Dec.Slst ; consisting of a fine
line of * inter roods , cloaks , suit ?, hats , worsted
goods and no'ions , Ac. , must be sold ti make
room for other new goods. 13230-

TJ10UND Bunch o-

C
kejs. Inquire at this

_ ofllca. 110tf-

TJEIIIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST 0D Bargains in Houses , Lots , Farms an
Linds , in his new column on lat page

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Orapo Cream Tartar. No other

preparation makes such lijht , flaky hot breads ,
or luxurious piatry. Can be eaten by drf pectics
without fear of the ilia resulting from h in-
digestible

-
food.

Sold only In cans by all GrocerjR-

OTAI.. Ejtmyo rpwcm Co , New Yor-

k.ZLTO'X'ZOIE
.

! ,

Any one bavin ; dead animals I will remore
them free of chirge. leave orderj southeast
cam r of Harney and 14th St. , second door.

CHARLES S LITT.

VINEGAR mw&EE-
NSTKEEBS , Manager.U-

umbctnrer
.

of an kinda of

.
Jra St. Btt.9& an* 10th; OXABA , SS

ONE BILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE ,

20,000 Acres

IOUCLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,
$6 to $10 per Acre, on

L"-

Lar .taWefcr
the best

State ,
P

es scattered

mber of Improved

tu .iebraaka , many 01

them| Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense Liat ol

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Kesi-
cloncsa

-
from $3,000 to $20-

000.
,-

. M6n7 vacant lots in
the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of City
Heal Estate.-

We

.

also havfi

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in
las County , on 6 years time , at
10 percent , intefest to all who
can show good titles ,

niap.sfor Douglas and Sarpy
Comities for sale ,

4 beautiful lot* fronting Booth In Isaac &
Seldcn'a Add. for $160 half cash-

.Hooae
.

and lot, !!2d and Dodge f 3,000
noose and lot near Brairnell Hall 2,100
Two new houses and full lot , rents for

WSOperytar 4,000
New brick houle , 21x25,1 } story , with S

Iota 2,000
Hon e and lot Webster st 1,500
Jjarsahou's and corner lot 6,000
Lirge house full lot. California st 4,000
Residence and4 full lot* , St. Mary's are. . 6,600
Homo and small lot, south of depot 950
Home and smill lot , sontn of depot 633-
R ldonce property, Kountz and Hath'ia-

ud. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tn * . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,600
Finn residence prtiptrt ? 10,000
House and lot , 22d nd Uamer 1,600
House and lot , Kelson's addition 2,700
House and lot Sbinn's addition l.CO-
OResldenceand comer lot.- 3,005
Residence (cash ) , 7,600-
Resl.le.lca. . . . . . . . , 6,000
Residence > . . . . _ . n. 6,600-
Honso and one-half 10m.
Three houses and corner lot < . . . ; . . 7,600
Residence and comer lot ; . 7,500
House and 60 feet front , ICth street 3,707
Lar c house and corner lot 6,500
Residence and three lota 6,500
Two bouse and earner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,100
Honsa and sma'l lot , Cau street 2,100
Hame and lot , 27th near Farnham l.OOT

l.OOTBOaOS&-

HILL.

.

house and corner lot 1,300
SmtUhonoand fulllot , Camlnga8t 2,350
House and lot , 23d street 3,200
House and full lot, worth 14,000 for. . . . . . 5,600
Fine brick reildence , 1,500
Brick residence 6C 0House and corner lot 1,660
New two-story house and corner lot 4,200
Residence and full lot , Famhim st 5,600
Honso and one acre , 18th street 3,000
Honsa and half lot, 18th street 2,200
House and lot , Bhlnn'a addit'on' 1,600
House and half lot , Casa strrct 1,100
House and bait lot , Caw Street 1,460
Residence and two JOM , Capitol Hill 7,000Elegant brick residence 2 full lot 15,600
Finest residence in theoity 16,000
Rcsidonce property .-

Kcsiden e property . . . . 17,500
Residence 5,600
House and lot , Shlnn's addition. 1,2003onsc and lot, ihinn's addition 1,600
House and lot , 2"th and Firnbara" . 1,400llonso and lot. 27th and Doujlaa $375
House and full lot , Iiordtt l,7fO
New house and 1 } lot 2,200
Residence property 7,600
fic lnence property , Terv fine 13,500
Houaeand lot, Horbach's addition 1,600
Residence , Farnham st..v 6,000
Honso and ( lot 1 blocic from Court

House and f lot 1 block from Court
House 2,250House and comer lot 2 blocks from Court
House 2,400

House and lit , Nicholas street. . . . . 1,000Honso and 1 acre , G lies' addition 640House and lot , llth street 000tare building and six Iota , 1 mile out. . . 4,000House and lot on Davenport. . . 8,600Home and j lot , near depot 1,600House and 4 lot, nsar depot 900House and lot , South Avenue 1,000Qou.e and lot , Shlnn's addition 1,900Residence , Kountze and Ruth's add 2,600Residence property , Kountie iud Rnth's
addition , 5,000Itefldence prcperty , south part cf town. . 2,500House and lot .J , Webster St. 2,700Honse and 5 acres at Barracks 70Q

House and lot, Armstmnjr'saddifn. . . . . . j 000
House and lot , South It St. . . . 650House and lot , Eountze and Kmh'a additlon 3,600Residence and } lot. , 2,700House and lot , 16th et. . 3,6-

00Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

CPU
Immense Stock for

FALL AND WINTER
. Hu-

eMen's Suits ,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.-

iFor

.

Men ,

Boys , and
Children , .

Uzulcr-Wear , iJats aixd
Trunks aid? Valises , at

Prices f > Snit Ail ,

Farnham Street , Near Fourteenth

ORCHARD & BEAK. QEWEY & STONE, J.B.FBENCK&-

CGEOOEES
OMAHA. OMAHA OMAHA.

AGENTS IFOR DEM & GO ,,

d
dm

SO.OOO
CHEAP ! JHEAPER1 CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell their
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organf.

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacture Prices , WMch is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We 3l> in . Conic and be Convinc-

ed.W

.

TZ
i

Dealer in Hardware ,

'
5

and Tinware.
Stove Repairer , Job WorKcr and Jlaiinfacturcr of a

Kinds of fnn! 5..

Tenth nnd Jackson Streets.

Man actnrer of all ikinda of

* Summer Bologna (Cervelafc Wurst ) a-

Specialtiy. . Orders promptly filled.-
a

.
n 1714 Burt St. , Omaha , Neb. de23-t

THE CENTRAL DINING HALL ,
Southwest corner 16th and Dodge.

Has lately been leased by

3

Who ba8 bad years experience in the hotel and restrJaurantibuai-
ness , and will run a first-class house ,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Board ItftlleDay <>r Week, with Lo <]gin <&or without.-

Centrally Located.
t ecll-to


